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Orville Fr~c:o-'4"1
of Asriculturo

c~crot~~/
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n~r:;hin:;ton

25,

,Az~icu~turc
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Tl~ ~nclo:;cd

letter •••• iG illuatrativo of

conccm

th.:lt cx:i.~to in Mont.1na. and elcc~haro ubcut
ic:;.)oJ:t.:ltion of c;;t~le .and hoof. I .:.:.m .a.>Jaro of tho

t~ta

grovinc;

the incr~aoiu::;
Dei>urc:rn:mt '01

\ "

\vell .:.s t:hat of tha U. s. T.ariff Ccr.:Il';·d .:.::sion, but
l fcol th.at thu preacnt situation dem.ands em ir::mo·J i.a.te review
of thr.i! effect ir-Jorts of cattle and beef ar\l havine on the
d.cr.:.;;.:.cic livcctod~ ir.du:,.try .
po.;.;:i.~ion, aG

t
,

I would lik.e a r:..eroo'L"at<dum f.:-om your office outlinine
the pro?cr p:rt"lcodur,.; for the industry to zucl~ relief in obtain•
in~ a."l adjuacc-.ant of th;;;&3 ir.tyort quotas~ a.dmi.nist:r~tivc as
~ell as 1eeialativo po~sibilitieo.
Al&o, I would liloo a
co~:;Jlctc atatieticol bn!llkdOtm of c~ttlo 01nd beef imports,

by ca.tcgv~~, for tho years 1~59, 1~60» lS6lp ~nd 1962. end on
Q monthly busis for ths period ~incc June of l9S2.
I

·r.1is inforu~tion w~Jld bn valuable to ma in ~n~ly~ing
tho prceent situation and dctermininJ how best the livcal:oclc
!n<!u:;tr:y 1•) ~h6s country mlzht l:~e &id,.'ld. P:i."ot.r:ctio:~ and support
oi tha livcatocl' industr; by thQ FcJf;r;tl Government: hsa O\liln
~~a.~!tionally

do~otic

].imitod to tratla rezulOition .

livegtock inuustry is not.

desir~ble

tLc induotry ~;ith il!)f.il:"?riato io:port
c~·wu.lo \1ork tmw.rd this encl .

Subsidization o£ the

and if wa can aid

~juatmonts 11

wo certainly

Pleaoc rQturn tho encloauro with your roply •md tha
in.fol.-n!ation x·oc;.uos.tud abov\l \Joule! h0 app:raciatcd .at :;cur oarlioct

cenvanianca.
With host

por~onal

wishes, I

aLl

Sincercly' yoorc,
/s/ tiik:l Mansfield
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